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CHAPTER 27

The Liquor Control Act, 1975
Assented to June 6th, 1975

H

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows :
I. In this Act,
(a) "beer", "liquor", "spirits'', "wine" ancl "Ontario
wine" have the same meaning as in The Liquor
Licence Act, 1975;

Interpretation

1975,c....

(b) "Board" means the Liquor Control Board of Ontario
continued under section 2;

(c) "government store" means a store established or
authorized under this Act by the Board for the
sale of spirits, beer or wine;
(d) "manufacturer" means a person authorized under
an Act of the Parliament of Canada to manufacture
or produce any liquor;
(e) "l\Iinister" means the J1inister of Consumer and
Commercial Relations or such other member of the
Executive Council as the Lieutenant Governor in
Council may designate.
2.- (1) The Liquor Control Board of Ontario is continued ~~'iit~~1
and shall. consist of• not more
than five
members appointed continued
Boar_d
.
.
by the Lieutenant Governor m Council.

(2) The members of the Board shall be appointed to hold ~~c~sof
office for a term not exceeding five years and may be reappointed for further succeeding terms not exceeding five
years each.
(3) The Lieutenant Governor in Council s hall designate
one of the members to b e Chairman of the Board and may
designate one of the members to be Vice-Chairman of the
Board.
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(-1) 111 1·asc of thl' ahseJH'(' or illness of the Chairman or
tht·r1• li1·ing a ,·acancy in the Office of the Chairman, the
\ 'in· Cha irrna Tl or, if none, suclt director as the Board clesigna h'~ for such pmp<N' shall act as and have all the duties
and powt't" of t lu• (h:iirrnan.
(5) Tilt• nwmlwi::. of the Board shall be paid such
n·111t1n<'ration as is fixed by the Lie utenant Governor in
l'll11nril.
(0 ) ::'\otwithstamling anything in The L egislative Assembly
Ari, the appointme nt of the Chairman or of any other
nwrn her of the Board, if a member of the Assembly, shall
nut lw avoirled hy reason of the payment to him or the
arn'ptancc by him of any salary or other remuneration under
this ,\ ct, nor shall he thereby vacate or forfeit his sC'at or
incur any of the penalties imposed by that Act for sitting
and ,-oting as a member of the Assembly.

a.

The purposes of the Board are, and it has power,
(a) to buy, import and have in its possession for sale,

and to sell, liquor and other products containing
alcohol and non-alcoholic beverages;
·

(Ii) to control the sale, transportation and delivery of
liquor;
(c) to make provision for the maintenance of warehouses for liquor and to control the keeping in and
delivery from any such warehouses;
(d) to establish government stores for the sale of liquor
to the public;
(e) to authorize manufacturers of beer or Ontario wine

to sell their beer or Ontario wine to the public in
stores owned and operated by the manufacturers
and to authorize Brewers' \i\'arehousing Company
Limited to operate stores for the sale of beer to the
public;

(j) to control and supervise the marketing methods
and procedures of m anufacturers including the
operation of governmen t stores by persons authorized
under clause e;
IS75. c.

(g) subject to The Liquor L icence Act, 1975, to determine
the municipa lities within which government stores
shall be established or authorized and the location
of such stores in such municipalities;
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(h) to determine the classes, varieties and brands of

liquor to be kept for sale at government stores
and maintain standards therefor;

(i) to fix the prices at which the various dasses, varieties
and brands of liquor are to be sold and, except
in the case of liquor sold through an outlet designated
hy the Minister of National Revenue under the
Excise Act (Canada) as a duty free sales outlet, ~·~S:/970 •
such prices shall be the same at all government
stores;

Ul

to determine the nature, form and capacity of all
packages to be used for containing liquor to be kept
or sold;

(k) to appoint one or more vendors of sacramental
wines in any municipality and to control the
keeping for sale, sale and delivery of sacramental
wines;
(l) to lease or, subject to the approval of the Liclltl'n-

ant Governor in Council, to purchase such land and
buildings and erect such buildings as are neces<.;.a rv for
the purposes of the Board;
(m) to require manufacturers of liquor to furnish such
samples of their products to the Board as the
Board may require;
(n) to do all things necessary for the management
and operation of the Board in the conduct of its
business.
4.-(1) The Chairman shall preside at all meetings of the g~!l~~';[n
Roard, or, in his absence, or if the office of Chairman is
vacant, the Vice-Chairman has all the powers and shall perform all the duties of the Chairman.

(2) The Chairman shall be the chief executive of the Idem
Board and shall devote his full time to the work of the
Board, and the other members shall devote such time as is
necessary for the due performance of their duties as mem hers
of the Board.
(3) Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant .Governor Statr
in Council, the Board may employ such officers, inspectors
and employees and retain such assistance as is considered
necessary and may determine their salary, remuneration
and terms and conditions of employment.
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(-l ) fire !'11bl1t S cn•ia S11pcranmwtio11 Act applies to the

and full -tinw probationary staff of the Board
t lw Hoard harl !wen designated by the Lieutenant
(;O\'l'nlOr in Council under Sl'Ction 27 of that Act.

pnrn.tlll'lll
.t,- tho11gb

(.')) The Boa.rd is a corporation to which The Corporations
A ri d<.ws no t a pply.

;;, ( I ) All expenses incurred and expenditures made by
the Board in the conduct of its affairs shall be paid out
of thl' rcvenm•s of the Board.
(2) The net profits of the Board shall be paid into the
Con>'olidat ed H.evenue Fund at such times and in such manrn:r as the Lieutenant Governor in Council may direct.

(3) T he accounts of the Board shall be made up to the
31st day of r-.Jarch in each year, and at such other times as
is determined by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, and
in e\·ery case the Board shall prepare a balance sheet and
statement of profit and loss.

R eports to
Treasurer

(..J:) The Board shall submit to the Treasurer of Ontario,
at such times as he may prescribe, reports setting out the
net profit and net profit forecasts of the Board and such
reports sh all contain such information as he may prescribe.

Audit

6. The accounts and financial transactions of the Board
shall be audited annually by the Provincial Auditor.

Annual

7 .- - (! ) The Board shall make a report annually to
the .\Iinist er upon the affairs of the Board, and the
.\Iinister shall submit the report to the Lieutenant Governor
in Council and shall then lay the report before the Assembly
if it is in session or, if not, at the next ensuing session.

Other
reports

(2) The Board shall make such further reports to the
,\finist er and provide him with such information as the
.\Iinister may from time to time require.

Regulation~

8. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regulations,

repor ts

(a ) governing the sale and distribution of liquor by
manufacturers ;
(b) governing the manner in which liquor may be
kept, stored or transported by manufacturers;
(c) prescribing standards for liquor sold in Ontario by

manufacturers ;
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(d) prescribing the clays and hours when government
stores or any class of them may be open;

(e) requiring manufacturers to furnish the Board with
such returns and information respecting the sale
of liquor as is prescribed ;
(j) prescribing forms for the purposes of this Act and
providing for their use ;

(g) governing the purchase of liquor under a permit
issued by the Liquor Licence Board and requmng
the payment of fees on such purchases and pre~
scribing the amounts thereof.

9. The following are repealed:

Repeals

1. The Liquor Control Act, being chapter 249 of the
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970.
2. The Liquor Control Amendment Act, 1971. being
chapter 36.
3. The Liquor Control Amendment Act, 197 I, being
chapter 88.
4. The Liquor Control Amendment Act, 1973, heing
chapter 69.
5. Paragraph 18 of the Schedule to The Age of Majority
and Accountability Act, 1971, being chapter 98.
l 0. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by
proclamation of the Lieutenant Governor.

~oei:,irence

11. This Act may be cited as The Liquor Control Act, Short title

1975.

